
CARBONDALE.

tThe barbondate correspondence ot Tna
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avenua and
Church streat, to whom news Items may
he addressed. All complntnts as to Ir-
regular delivery, etc., should be mado to
W. J, Robert, news agent.

COMMON COUNCIL MEBTINQ.

liowor Homo Aids In Closing Up n
. Vcnr's Knsini'ss.

The common council held a very brief
session last evening. It concurred In

the resolution authorlzlnR the tiro chief
to have Columbia Hose house repaired
and to pet hose coupling under the
direction of the building committee. It
also passed Anally the amended or-

dinance requiring tho Ontario and
Western company to erect safety
gates at Belmont and Scott streets.

ordinance allows ninety flays ror
keomplctlon of the work, and Axes
knalty of $5 a day for every day

the expiration of that time the
i are not In operation.

Case's resolution that the city
advertise for scaled bids on

ting and publishing" for thp next
year, was adopted.

lequest from select council "to meet
rlnt session April 2 to let the

let tor spring street sewer was
granfcd. Tho body adjourned to meet
Aprll2 fir general business.

10TURNS PROM ENQLAND.

This Poot-Jmtlc- o of No. 4 Again on
American Soil.

Mid pleasures and palaces though oft I
havo roamed,

Be It,ever so humble thcro's no place likej' home,
.Bo sings Justice ot tho Peace William

'Williams, of No. , who arrived home
from England on the American liner
St. Paul on Saturday. He spent nearly
three months at his birthplace In Corn-
wall and had a most enjoyable time,
but the Cornish vales aro not to him
what they were In boyhood days and he
turns back to the' hills of Northeastern
Pennsylvania as the dearest spot on
earth, home, sweet home. The ties of
family, of property and of friendship
outweigh those of nativity. Mr. Wil-
liams says there Is considerable Inter-
est over there In the prospective hos-
tilities between Spain and the United
States. Ho found the English people
almost unanimously In their sympathy
for the merlnan side of the quarrel,
and says he never heard anything hut
kind words spoken of this country dur-
ing his entire visit.

BE ON HAND.

fabric Compnnr Will Test Itn Hose
as 9 O'clock This Morning.

An official test of tho 1,000 feet of
hose recently sold tho city by the Fab-
ric company will be made nt the Mit-
chell Hose house at nine o'clock this
morning. An effort was made to test
the hose yesterday afternoon but the
couplings on tha small hose used to
connect nlth tho pumps, gave out at
about .00 pounds pressure and tha

oyork had to be postponed. Tho hose
awed no sign of giving out at the

Sure put upon it and the agents
armdent it will meet every re- -

le hose that was tested at
k'orks a few weeks ago and

what was guaranteed of
lo the guage3 used.

fCII MISSING.

Iilln'a 910 Timepiece
lurlolnod.
inell, of the Fifth ward,

in whichIt South Main street,
id Herbert Wilson, of
lefendant. Tho charge
lallng a watch. Mr.

. hung his vest In the
' the opera house while

Iwork of unloading the
Inpany s baggage, and
fcd the garment a $10

pit In one of its pock- -

Jle proved by wlt- -
Sdant" had his hands

Ithe vest. The latter's
It he wan looking for

Herman continued the case un- -
evenlng.

evening

TRINITY'S EX.RECT0RS.

L.ippended items concerning ex- -
kot Trinity church will be of In- -
lo Catbondallans

J Balslev. of Willlamsnort.
ns yesterday's Press art- -

was called by St. Luke's
South Paterson, has accepted,

Iwill lie hero to take-- charge on
I 24tli tin second Sunday after

Th St Luke's people feel hlgh- -
ratlllpd nt their success in securing

IBalsli . Paterson Press.
fie ih'inb Standard for March 26th,

piiMifheH th( fact that Rev.
Iiles 1. FiU'hett. late rector of Trln- -
Ichtirch Carbondale, has been de- -

from tin ministry of the Protest- -
Cpi8c-Ta- i church in America by

Right I -- v. Ethelbert Talbot, blsh- -
Out ,t Pennsylvania, under Ca- -

V , Tir' " of the Digest.

WILL GIVE MIKADO.

".'rummel are In the city
AlB ,. . .
orsreaeni inu muikuuo lur

lonTii ti band some time in April.
list ami chorus will bo made up of
latent, lt which there Is an abund- -

of exceptionally good quality.
Hannah Leonard, soprano; Miss

fnydef, contralto; Howell Davis,
and; A. R. Jones, basso, have

nierttloned In connection with
linent parts. Tho full Mozart or- -
ra of nearly twenty pieces will
lipany the singers. The first ro- -

lu was held In tho band room last
IP- -

CROWDED HOUSE.

lEthel Tucker company opened a
engagement --at the Grand last

tig. The house was crowded and
Ludience so well pleased that an
i:nse business Is promised. The

drama, "Queena," was excel- -
"preBented. The Symphony Lady
stra played Itself Into great favor.
specialists of the company were
warmly received.

.LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ifteen-year-ol- d son of Al. White,
n foreman on tho nravlty, whoso
Is near the foot of piano No. S,

us home lnt Wednesday morning
to work In the silk mill, where
been employed and has not re- -

Jils father Is searching for
Ithe vicinity of Preston Park.

caitz, a peanut dealer, or uun-ee- t,

was taken before Alderman
yesterday afternoon at tho In- -

lof Airs. Concerta Leo, who al- -

IHf--'

lcgcd that he assaulted her. The al-

derman required ball of the defendant,
who will have to answer the charge at
a higher court.

File was discovered Sunday morn-
ing at about 1, o'clock lnithe White
Elephant hall nt Simpson. A man nam-

ed Shupack residing In the rooms on
tho second floor noticed smoko isruliiK
through the, crevices and Immediately
set about to investigate th'o cause of It.
He went down stairs and found the
tooms filled with smoke and tho boards
of tho floor blazing. Little damagre re-

sulted.
ProfpHSors H. J. HocUonberry, C, M.

Teshcr and W. D. Itryden ar spending
today visiting the Scranton high school
t6 acquaint themselves with the meth-
ods put sued In tho various departments
of that Institution.

William Carroll left yesterday for his
h'ome in Mlllersbunr, Nebraska. Ho
spent ten weeks In this city visiting
uncles and grand mother.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Smith have Is-

sued Invitations to a fumllv dinner
party which they, will glvo at their
home on Garfield avenue on Saturday
evening.

Among thoao who left with the ex-

cursion to Washington yesterday to
witntB3 tho war excitement at the
capital were J. H. Reese, O. J. Ben-

ton nnd F. r. Brown.
Among thoBO from this city who at-

tended Mra. Lewis' dancing class In
Burtiuton last evening were Misses
Allco llnshlalgh, Louise Slocum and
Nnwnll van Bergen.

John Kelly installed the
following officers of the Pioneer Father
Mathow society on Sunday: President,
William Peel; vice president, Thomas
Flnnnery; recording secretary, M.
Campbell, financial secretary, James
PIdifoon; treasurer, Richard ICilpat-rlet- j.

Hmmons Peck is home from Bucknell
university.

TAYLOR NEWS.

lllrlliduy Aimlvornrv--'J'nlko- f nNow
llnll--lerHon- nl Nowi.

Master Earnest Caswell was agree-
ably surprised at his home on Oak
street latt Saturday evening by a nurn-b- er

of friends. The evening was de-

lightfully spent in games and amuse-
ments. Tho occasion being his 14th
birthday anniversary. Delicious re-

freshments were afterward served.
Those present were Misses Lauta
Hatton, Dainy Caswell, Jessie Nicholas,
Eda Hatton, Annie Morelund, Amelia
Caswell, Ella MeCovIck, May Caswell
and Masters Charles Powell, Herman
Hatton, Earnest Moieland, Wlllard
Andrews, John Bow en, Earnest Cas-
well, Thomas Samuels, Fredeilcls Cas-

well and Patrick McCovick.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edwards, of

Hyde Pa"k, spent Sabbath with the
latter's mother In this place.

Mrs. Loblelgh, of Main street, Is rap- -

Idly recovering from her recent sick-
ness.

The Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is In tho Coblelgh building. Local rep-

resentative E. G. Evans In charge.
There Is some talk of building a new

hall In Taylor.
Mrs. Daniel Jenkins, of Plttston, Is

visiting relatives In this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Bell-vu- e,

spent the abbath with the latter's
parents.

Mrs. Joseph Connolly, of Laflin, was
the guest of relatives in this place on
unday.

The looms at the new factory of Han-nic- k.

Moore & Co., arc nearly all put
In their places.

Iorwerth Prosser, of Hyde Park, cir-

culated among Taylor friends on un-

day.
The members of the- - Taylor Reds

base ball club are urgently requested
to attend the meeting which will be
held In the Price library hall on Friday
evening. Gomer Davis, manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drake, of!

Lackawanna, were the guests of
friends In this place yesterday.

ELMHURST.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham is visiting
Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Pelton, of Mos-

cow, called on Elmhurst friends Sun-

day.
Mr. W. C. Dunning was injured on

Friday lat while unloading timber for
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company at Scranton. The right
limb was badly bruised. Dr. Leet at-

tended tho Injured member, and Mr.
Dunning is now at his house here.

James McDade, for many years a
resident of this place, died at his home
on Saturday. Mr. McDade had been In
feeble health for a long time, but was
apparently as well as usual until Fri-

day afternoon when a sev re fatroke of
paralysis resulted in his death on Sat-

urday. He leaves a wife and seven
children. Funetnl and Interment at
Moscow this morning.

Rev. C. A. Spalding, who has been
confined to the house with throat trou-
ble Is able to be out again. His pulpit
was filled very ably on Sunday morn-l-

and evening by Mr. Arthur B.
Wllllamfl, who is home from Yale col-

lege on his Easter vacation.
An empty dwelling house, belonging

to Mr. Hugo Burmelster, of Scranton,
formerly of this place, was entirely
consumed by lire Satuiday night. The
flro is supposed to have originated from
sparks from an engine, ns the house
stood very clree to tho Erie and Wyo-

ming Valley railroad.
Mir. Harry Evans has leased tho

Kevan farm for a term of years, and
will move his family there April 1.

This week will make a number of
changes among our neighbors. Mr.
Clark will remove to the Barber farm,
near "Edwards corners." Mr. P. Kear-
ney will move In Mr. Clark's house.
Mr. A. Sholta will move Into tho Iiouhq
lately occupied by J. W. Williams,
owned by Mrs. Loveland, and several
other changes will take place,

Mr. Emory Neal and bride havo left
here and will make their home in
Scranton. Their friends here wish them
a long and happy life.

Mr. William FItzslmmons has sold
his farm to Burke Brothers, and will
make his homo at Georgetown after
April 1.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Mcth-odlf- lt

Episcopal church will hold a dime
social on Thursday evening nt the homo
of Mr. J, M. Rhodes. Everybody is
cordially invited.

The Cottage prayer meeting of the
Baptist church will be held this week
at tho home of Mr. Edward Seeley on
Friday night, and will be led by John
H. Wilcox.

Mr. M. D. L. Keeno Is seriously 111 at
his home here. Mr. Keeno Is nn old

Friends of "77"
Cured of Urlp and Colds,

will try Dr. Humphrey's Specifics for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weak
Stomach: for Rheumatism and Lum-
bago; Infant and Female Complaints.

Specific Manual to be found at Drug-glBt- s,

or sent free, tells all,
Humphreys' licdlcluo Company, Now

York.
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nnd highly respected citizen, and has
n host of friends throughout tho coun-
ty who' will be eorry to hear of his Ill-

ness.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mayfleld was visited yesterday morn-
ing again by flro nnd the homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Peter Mullen was destroyed.
Dr. Harding, n. next door neighbor, was
aroused from his slumbers by a strange
nolso about 3.30 o'clock." On coming
down stairs to tho door ho saw the
ilames Issuing from tho kitchen and
also through tho front part oMho build-
ing. Mr. Mullen and his son had a
narrow escape from being suffocated.
They slept on the second floor nnd had
to make their escape by Jumping
through tho window onto the kitchen.
Mrs. Mullen and her daughter were
taken out through the bedroom win-
dow on the flrst floor. By thu time
that tho William Walker Hose com-
pany was on tho scene the interior of
the building was a complete wreck,
and none ot tho household effects were
saved. How the flro originated Is not
known. Tho building was Insured.

Tho funeral of the late Thomas Gll-ho- ol

will take place at 10 o'clock this
morning from his late home on South
Mi;ln street. A high mass of requiem
will be celebrated at the Sacred Heart
church. Interment will be made in the
Archbald cemetery.

The Sunday school committee of the
Fourth district will meet at 5 o'clock
in Winters & Co.'s store this after-
noon.

The funeral of Lewis iPlzer will take
place from his late home on Main
street this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-

vice will be held In the Episcopal
church. Interment will be made In
Shady Side cemetery.

John J. McCarty, of Mayfleld, an em-

ploye of tho Traction company, will
leave In a few dnys for New Mexico.

Work was suspended at the Delaware
and Hudson shaft yesterday, owing to
the rope giving way from the car-

riage. Work will be resumed this
morning.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Parry Is very ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Daniel Colan, of Providence,
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Evans, of Fourth street.

Mrs. Jane Evans, of Third street, is
confined lo her home with sickness.

Mr. George Colb, of Dunmore, was
doing business In town yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas E. Griffiths, of North
Main is visiting relatives in
Forest City.

There will be several special cars
waiting at Winter's corner at 11.15 this
ivcrnlng, or thereabout, to accommo-
date those who wish to attend the
funeral of Thomas Gllhool.

Bert Rodda, of Providence, called on
f i lends in town yesterday.

GLENBTJRN.

W. S. Palmer Is In New York on
business.

John Shamp Is still under the doc-toV- 'fl

care.
Alfred Reed Is suffering from a felon

on his right hand.
A private fish pond has been con-

structed here by fish warden Frank
Hale and he Intends stocking it with
fish for private use. The pond re-

ceives Its water supply from one of tho
finest springs In the country.

Postmaster Wolf, the librarian of
our free library, has worked faithfully
this winter In distributing the books,
which the citizens should highly ap-
preciate.

Frank Tennant, who recently leased
the Glenburn hotel, is giving entire sat-

isfaction to the community and travel-
ing public. He is a pleasant, accom-
modating, competent landlord, and lfl

making extensive preparations for the
accommodation of city boarders during
the summer season.

PECKVILLE.

Chicken thieves made another visit
at the homo of S. J. Callender, of the
West End, last Saturday night and
stolo twelve of his chickens.

The stereopticon lecture which will
be for the. benefit of the Jessup kinder
garten at tr'o Wheelmen's hall next
Friday evening, promises to be very
Interesting. Don't fall to, attend It.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts moved
Into their new rosldenco on 'White's
addition last Saturday.

A. U. Thorpe, a runner on the Grav-
ity railroad, had his leg badly hurt
yesterday by being caught In between
tho wheels at Plane F.

The dedication of tho Presbyterian
church will occur thl3 evening.

PRICEBUBO.

Kugene Wlnldeld, of Scranton, spent
Sunday In town.

Miss Grace Ely, of Lincoln street, is
visiting her cousin, Mies Florence
Raines, of Jcrmyn.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Prim-
itive Methodist church are making
preparations for their annual supper to
be held on Monday evening, April 23.

Tickets, 25 cents each. The proceeds
will be devoted to the pastor's palary.

Jacob Ollendik1) Is having a residence
erected on tho corner of Slorrs avenue
an 1 Lincoln street.

The cir.ventlon of tho Young Peo-
ple's Wesley leagues of tho Wyoming
district will be held in th9 Primitive
Methodist church" today,

a

VSCLZ SVM'S I'OWDElt HILL,

One Charge tor n 11 1 g Gun CoM One
Thouiaud Dollars.

From tho Pittsburg Dispatch.
It takes 550 pound3 of powder to Are

a charge from a gun, the larg-
est carried by any of the ships of our
navy. Indiana, Oregon, Massachusetts
each have an armament of four h,

eight and four guns, be-
sides small rapid-fir- e rifles. Therefore,
every lime the heaviest guns of ono
of these big ships speak together over
a ton of powder Is turned into nothing-
ness. It takes 111 pounds to sne-e- the

shells and GO pounds for these
of guns. At 27 cents per pound,
the ordinary contract price vhlch Un-
cle Sam pays for his powder, a single
round from tho Indiana costs Mm al-
most $900.

Tho guns can be flred about
once every six minutes, while those of

caliber can be discharged nearly
SO times tie fast. Fltturlns on this cap-
acity, the Indiana. I& capable of con-
suming 80 tons of powder In an hour
at a cost of $40,000. It Is probable .that
In an engagement the actual consump-
tion would not be more thnu one-quart- er

or one-ha- lf this amount, but oven
J10.C00 per hour is a tidy sum to ray
for smoke and lltemlly Tequlres
"money to burn."

A good many persons 'think of alt
powder as being In tho form of fine
grains such as Is used In ordinary phot-gun- s

or for blasting purposes. Others,
whose memory oxtends back to tho
Civil war, recall the "cannon powder"
of that time which was In the form
of half-lno- h cubes about tho size, nnd
shape of lozenges. As u matter of fact

"Scranton's Fastest Growing Dry Goods Store."
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g about a worthy presentation of the season's earliest and newest fancies. In Millinery,
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the powder of tho present day Is very
different from rthls. A "grain" of tho
kind used In tho big guns Is made In
the form of a hexagon nbout an Inch
In diameter with a cylindrical hole
through the center. The purpose of
this hoio Is to make the powder burn
faster since the flro is able to get at it
from eery side. It is dark blown in
cclor, except that used for Igniting,
uhlch ls black. The smokeless powder,
which U the only kind used In the
rapld-fiiin- g guns and Is into
favor for thoso of larger cullbor, Is
made In flat yellow strips about ten
Inches lour, wh'lch look like a small
paper ruler, or In hollow cylinders for
all the world like ot maccaronl.

In the factory the blocks of powder
are packed Into flat wooden cases lined
with tin. Where tho sides ot the case
fit on a small slightly raised band of
rubber runs about tho edge, making the
box air and water tight when It Is
closed. Thenco It Is shipped to ono of
the of which
there are eight In different parts of tho
country at N. H.; Chel-
sea, Mass ; Fort Wadsworth, In New
York harbor: Fort Mullln, on the

the Norfolk navy yard; Pen-sacol- a,

F!a., and Mare Island, Califor-
nia.

In preparing the charges a
cylindrical form Is used, Into whloh the
powder Is carefully laid, first a tier of
black and then many more of the
brown. It takes more than a thousand
of the big to carry a

projectile a dozen miles, and
each piece is laid In by hand with the
greatest nicety and care. When the

has the proper
a canvas bag is drawn over it, it is
turned upside down, the wires are with-
drawn and the mouth of the big bag is
tied. Next It is taken to where the
cartridge shells are standing, tho bag
Is dropped In and a small piece of wad-
ding is placed on top of It. The loaded
steel shell Is fastened Into the end of
the cartridge case by meana of a screw
and fits so firmly that nothing but the
charge contained within can drive It
off. Then the whole thing Is slipped
Into a gun frame of exact bore to make
sure that it fits and will not stick at
tho critical moment. Then It Is ready
for the gun or to be stored In the
watertight magazines of tho battle-
ships.

United States war vessels of large
size regularly carry 100,000 pounds of
powder In their magazines. This Is
their peaco armament and is less thn
half of what they are Intended to have
on hand In case ot actual or threatened
hostilities.

Ill Bl

HATTLKS OF I1KEK.

Prom the Mall.
In battle 'tho movements of bees are so

rapid that It is difficult to follow them
through all their ovoluttons, but the plan
of battle seems to be very simple. Two
bees from tho hlvo aro sent to kill one
Intruder, and tho lnttor always trios to

flDER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Spring Millinery Opening,
Wednesday Thursday.

mm .vi

force an cntror.ee, even at tho risk or its
life. Onco lnsldo, It makes room for others
of its companions to enter, and then,
gathering up its abdomen in as small a
space as possible, it assumes the defen-
sive. Two of the hive bees pounce upon
It, und, seizing It fiercely, they seek to
find vulnerable point between the
rings of Its body to sting It to death.
Tha attacking beo Just as determinedly
struggles to cover every unprotected spot.
If sufficient time can bo gained and the
attacking swarm Is laigo enough to force
nn entrance, tho badly mauled bees that
havo not been stung to death will sudden-
ly assume tho offensive nnd pursuo tho
tactics of their Should the bat-
tle go against ottneking body, tho

of tho swarm files away to soelc
safety, nnd the dead carcasses ot their
companions nre thrown
out of tho hive. But in the event of nn
opposite termination of tho struggle tho
poor Inhabitants nre slaughtered. When
their fate has been practically decided,
many of them turn traitors to their
cause, and In order to savo their own
lives they Join the forces or tho attack-
ing party and display great vigor In kill-
ing their former companions, nut there
Is honest patriotism even among bees. In
every hive there are some who fight to
tho last and prolong the struggle.

New California nnd Portlnnd

The Great Pock Pouto will
hereafter conduct Us Tourist Excur-
sion business under Its direct super-
vision. All ithe good features of the
old system will bo and addi-
tional will be added.

The Heck Island personally conduct-
ed Tourist Car Excursions to California
have always proved thtlr right to be
called the best by carrying the most
people, and exceptional Inducements
now will maintain tho high
standing .they have reached. Choice of
two routes Is given. Excursion via El-Pa- so

and the popular Southern Itoute
tc Los Angeles and San Francisco
leaves Chicago every Excur-
sion via Colorado and the Scenlo Houte
to San Francisco and Los Angeles and
Portland, Ore., leaves Chicago every
Thursday.

A cardinal advantage of the latter
route Is tho afforded for a
lay over at Colorado Springs for suffi-
cient time to visit tho natural
wonders at 'Manltou without delaying
the Journey.

For Itinerary, rates, maps and nil
other Information apply to

W. J. Leahy, P. A. M. D
111 S. 9th st., Philadelphia, Pa.

Heart niionsn Itellotcd in Thirty
Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of Organic or

'Heart In SO min-
utes, and speedily effects a cure. It Is
a peerless Temedy for
Shortness of Breath, Spells,
Pain in Left Side, and all symptomB of
a Diseased Heart. One dose convinces,
Sold By Matthews Bros, and W. T.
Clark. 77.

lar branch for years by
our lavish displays and
tne generous manner
in we the

of early spring
And iust so

shall wc excel again.
The growth of this 2
store demands an ad-- $
ditional impetus from jj
year to year and this '$
year shall surely see '$
our grandest, it nas
cost us many of 3

preparation. We shall '5
now show you the re-- '5
suit. We think it is :

entitled to the recogni- - ;
and approval of J

you who will surely
come to see. as it is
worthy of our labor in
producing it.

In addition to the
contributions from for-
eign markets, you will
find side by side the
productions of our own
skilled milliners. Pa-

risian notablesof world-
wide reputation have
more than found their
match in a host of
American milliners and
some of them are right
here at your disposal,

- . - jm

ready to give you by .5
of skilled hands what you would pay five-fo- ld if

another name.
Better, however, to them both. See there seen ; vou will eniov

minute. Millinery Department perfect bower violets, palms g
ronage. iNOtning maKe grander

LEBECK & CORIN
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The Staff
of Life

Is bread. Iiverybody knows
that, but how many men are
provided with a GOOD staff ?

Mow many have cool bread to
cat? We don't know exactly,
but we DO know that all thoso
whose wives use

"Snow White"
Flour do. And these men will
be able to work harder and ac-
complish more than those who
do not have bread made of
"Snow White" Flour.

Have your wife order some of her
grocer.

"Wo Only Wholesale It."

THBWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Cnrbandale, Olypliant. J

Finest Solderiess 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ava,
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WITH
Ono pall of water nnd a

mop In

Cinchbar
riopstick

You enn clean the porch
quicker nnd better tbnn
with several pills or
water nnd broom. UDU

Get the
Price 'JO cents.
Worth dollar.
Ordorof your dealer.
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Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

iimi supply i mi co. m
M. E. KEELEY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave. Scranton, Pa,

Telephone 3954.

LACKAWANNA LOH CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
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Bill Timber cut to order on short notice, llnrdwood Mine Rnlli
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susque.
Uanna Railroad. At Minn. Potter County. Pu.i on Coudersport, nnJ
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFPICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scrunton, Pn.
Telephone No. 4014.

When In doubt what to use tor
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and full rigor quickly reslorld.
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PEAL MEDICINE CO., QeTcUod, U

For Sala by JOHN H PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlntj avqnuo frjji
Sprue atrect. -- - - -- t",J


